ABSTRACT Analysis of the genetic locus encompassing a cell wall polysaccharide (CWPS) biosynthesis operon of eight strains of Lactococcus lactis, identified as belonging to the same CWPS type C genotype, revealed the presence of a variable region among the strains examined. The results allowed the identification of five subgroups of the C type named subtypes C 1 to C 5 . This variable region contains genes encoding glycosyltransferases that display low or no sequence homology between the subgroups. In this study, we purified an acidic polysaccharide from the cell wall of L. lactis 3107 (subtype C 2 ) and confirmed that it is structurally different from the previously established CWPS of subtype C 1 L. lactis MG1363. The CWPS of L. lactis 3107 is composed of pentasaccharide repeating units linked by phosphodiester bonds with the structure 6-␣-Glc-3-␤-Galf-3-␤-GlcNAc-2-␤-Galf-6-␣-GlcNAc-1-P. Combinations of genes from the variable region of subtype C 2 were introduced into a mutant of subtype C 1 L. lactis NZ9000 deficient in CWPS biosynthesis. The resulting recombinant mutant synthesized a polysaccharide with a composition characteristic of that of subtype C 2 L. lactis 3107 and not wild-type C 1 L. lactis NZ9000. By challenging the recombinant mutant with various lactococcal phages, we demonstrated that CWPS is the host cell surface receptor of tested bacteriophages of both the P335 and 936 groups and that differences between the CWPS structures play a crucial role in determining phage host range.
provides a protective barrier against host phagocytosis by murine macrophages. Furthermore, three different CWPS structures from various Lactobacillus helveticus strains were recently reported, revealing strain-specific polysaccharides with differing chemical properties that were correlated with different autolytic profiles displayed by individual L. helveticus strains (21) .
Evidence that the CWPS of L. lactis is exploited by certain phages for host recognition has been steadily building through structural analyses of phage-encoded receptor-binding proteins (RBPs) and genetic analyses of bacteriophage-insensitive mutants (BIMs). The RBPs of 936 group phages p2 and bIL170 and P335 group phage TP901-1 have been shown to possess carbohydratebinding properties (22, 23) . In addition, the atomic structures of the baseplates of phages p2 and TP901-1 display the same structural architecture but employ different mechanisms of host adsorption (24) . BIMs of L. lactis IL1403 generated by means of random insertion mutagenesis showed a sedimenting phenotype in liquid medium and resistance to phage infection by members of the 936 group (3) . The ISS1 insertion elements were shown to be located within a gene cluster that is presumed to be responsible for the biosynthesis of a CWPS. Interestingly, a similar sedimenting phenotype was observed in several (but not all) BIMs of L. lactis 3107, which had been isolated as being insensitive to phages TP901-1 and LC3 (both of which belong to the P335 group) (25) . Finally, L. lactis MG1363 mutants deficient in CWPS pellicle biosynthesis were shown to display a sedimenting phenotype and to be insensitive to the 936 group bacteriophage sk1 (20) . These previous studies suggest that L. lactis genomes possess a single genetic locus implicated in CWPS biosynthesis and that loss of CWPS production will cause a sedimenting phenotype in addition to insensitivity to infection by certain phages. However, it is not clear if phage insensitivity is due directly to loss of CWPS as a receptor or to the associated sedimenting phenotype.
On the basis of bioinformatic analysis of currently available lactococcal genomes, three major groups of L. lactis strains can be distinguished (types A, B, and C) on the basis of differences in the gene cluster that is presumed to be involved in CWPS biosynthesis (26) . The latter study also revealed that correlations exist among the CWPS-based genotype, host range, and phylogeny of the RBPs encoded by sequenced members of the 936 group.
Here, we present a bioinformatic analysis of the genetic region associated with type C CWPS biosynthesis in eight different lactococcal genomes, allowing the identification of various subtypes. We show that such genetic diversity is responsible, at least in the case of one of the subtypes, for the biosynthesis of a CWPS with a distinct chemical structure. Through an approach that combines mutagenesis and genetic complementation, we demonstrate that the CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster is responsible for the production of a receptor used by (tested) lactococcal phages belonging to the P335 and 936 groups.
RESULTS
We previously determined the existence of three distinct genetic loci for CWPS biosynthesis in L. lactis, termed the A, B, and C types, which can be linked to the RBP phylogeny of 936 phages (26) . Although 936 phage RBP phylogeny groups cluster in one particular CWPS type, the host range of these phages is still limited to a few strains within the particular CWPS type. To determine the degree of genetic diversity within the type C CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster, an analysis of the genetic locus encompassing the presumed CWPS biosynthetic operon of eight type C strains was performed. This analysis consisted of three currently available genomes and the CWPS regions of five strains from our own collection. Results revealed the presence of a variable region among the CWPS type C loci examined (Fig. 1) . This allowed the identification of five subtypes among members of the C type (designated subtypes C 1 to C 5 ; Fig. 1 ) on the basis of differences in this variable region within the various type C CWPS biosynthesis loci. This variable region contains genes encoding glycosyltransferases that display low or nonsignificant levels of sequence identity between the subtypes (Fig. 1) . Comparative analysis showed that strains belonging to the same subtype display a high level of sequence identity across all of the genes that make up their respective CWPS biosynthesis locus, including the genes located within this variable region (which display 99 to 100% sequence identity). Strains W34 and IO-1, belonging to the C 4 and C 5 subtypes, respectively, harbor a variable region with genes encoding glycosyltransferases, which display high levels of sequence identity (75 to 98%). Despite this sequence similarity, substantial differences exist between the gene clusters of these subtypes, such as the presence in the C 4 subtype of additional genes encoding a predicted glycosyltransferase and a putative glycerol-3-phosphate cytidyltransferase and the presence in the C 5 subtype of putative choline phosphotransferase and UDP-glucose 4-epimerase-specifying genes. Furthermore, lower levels of identity (ranging between 100 and 54%) are observed at the 3= ends of the various C subtype CWPS biosynthesis gene clusters (Fig. 1) . The sequence differences between subtypes suggest that subtype C 2 to C 5 strains produce CWPS structurally different from those of subtype C 1 L. lactis MG1363, whose molecular structure has been determined previously (20) .
Structural analysis of L. lactis 3107 CWPS. To ascertain if differences in C subtype CWPS biosynthesis gene clusters would lead to differences in the CWPS structure from the previously determined structure of subtype C 1 MG1363 CWPS (20) , a structural analysis of the CWPS of subtype C 2 strain L. lactis 3107 was performed. Fractionation of the trichloroacetic acid (TCA) extract by anion-exchange chromatography afforded the separation of several acidic fractions. The main acidic product was shown to contain Glc, Gal, and GlcNAc, which were shown to be in the D configuration. The detailed chemical structure of this compound was elucidated by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and revealed that it is a phosphorylated oligosaccharide (OS1) (Fig. 2) Table S2 and Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Monosaccharides in the pyranose form (Glc, GlcNAc) were identified by COSY, TOCSY, and NOESY crosspeak patterns and 13 C NMR chemical shifts. Amino group location was concluded from the high field signal position of aminated carbons (CH signals at 45 to 60 ppm). ␤-Galf was identified by 13 C chemical shifts in comparison with published values (27) on the basis of the known monosaccharide composition.
HMQC spectroscopy of OS1 indicated six anomeric signals (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Complete assignment of 1 H and 13 C spectra showed one ␣-Glc residue (D in Fig. 2 ), two ␤-Galf residues (A and C), one ␤-GlcNAc residue (F), and one GlcNAc residue (B) at the reducing end, which was present in the ␣ and ␤ configurations. The following connections between monosaccharides were determined from transglycosidic NOE and HMBC spectroscopy correlations: A1-B6, C1-F3, D1-C3, and F1-A2. The structure presented in Fig. 2 was assigned to OS1. Another minor acidic fraction with a molecular weight (MW) higher than that of OS1 was also analyzed by NMR. It was identified as a short polysaccharide composed of repeating units with a structure identical to that of OS1, linked by phosphodiester bonds between the ␣-Glc (D) and the ␣-GlcNAc (B) ( Fig. 2; see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
To confirm this structure, the TCA extract of defatted L. lactis cells was treated with hydrofluoric acid (HF) and the fragments generated (OS fraction) were purified by reversed-phase highperformance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectroscopy (MALDI-TOF MS). The observed molecular masses correspond to those expected for oligosaccharide fragments derived from the polysaccharide repeating unit shown in Fig. 2 , formed by cleavage of phosphodiester bonds and additional cleavage of glycosidic bonds of Galf residues ( Fig. 2 ; see Table S3 in the supplemental material). These results therefore confirmed the structure of the L. lactis 3107 CWPS shown in Fig. 2 .
Part of the OS fraction was reduced with NaBD 4 , desalted on a Biogel P2 column, and subjected to methylation analysis in order to confirm the nature of the linkages between the monosaccharide units. In agreement with the structure shown in Fig. 2 , methylation analysis resulted in the identification of partially methylated alditol acetates from terminal Glcp, 2-and 3-substituted Galf, and 3-and 6-substituted HexNAc. Terminal Glcp, present in the OS fragments formed by cleavage of glycosidic bonds of Galf residues (Fig. 2) , was also identified.
CWPS of C subtype strains can be swapped. Because of the high levels (99 to 100%) of DNA sequence identity observed across conserved regions of the CWPS biosynthesis gene clusters found in subtype C 1 strain L. lactis MG1363 and subtype C 2 strain L. lactis 3107 (Fig. 1) , we hypothesized that if the variable genes found in the subtype C 2 CWPS biosynthesis locus of L. lactis 3017 were supplied in trans to the L. lactis MG1363 nisin-controlled gene expression system derivative L. lactis NZ9000 (28), this recombinant strain would produce the structural equivalent of L. lactis 3107 CWPS. Combinations of genes from the variable region of the subtype C 2 CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster were amplified from L. lactis 3107 and cloned into the low-copynumber, nisin-inducible expression vector pPTPi. The pPTPi derivatives were then introduced into L. lactis NZ9000-GT1, an NZ9000 derivative in which the LLNZ_01145 gene of the native CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster had been mutated by recombineering. This mutation introduces a TGA stop codon into LLNZ_01145. The resulting mutant, NZ9000-GT1, was shown to be resistant to the 936 group phages tested and displayed a sedi- Genes with a high level of identity (indicated as percent nucleotide sequence identity) are joined by gray blocks compared to the adjoining strain. Five subtypes (C 1 to C 5 ) of the C genotype are highlighted. Genes marked with * and ** are interrupted in MG1363 derivatives NZ9000-GT1 (LLNZ_01145) and NZ9000-GT2 (LLNZ_01150), respectively. Genes with diagonal lines represent strain 3107 subtype C 2 genes cloned into pPTPiC2. menting phenotype (data not shown). The results are consistent with the expected loss of CWPS biosynthesis (3, 20) . Cloning and induced expression of the variable region of the subtype C 2 CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster from L. lactis 3107 (i.e., genes 3107_003, 3107_004, and 3107_005 located on nisin-inducible plasmid pPTPiC2) in L. lactis NZ9000-GT1 restored wild-type (WT), nonsedimenting cell growth. While pPTPi-based constructs containing genes 3107_003 through 3107_006 also restored WT growth, pPTPi derivatives that contain gene complements less than those present in pPTPiC2 failed to restore WT growth (data not shown). This suggests that NZ9000-GT1 was able to produce a functional CWPS provided that the C 2 variable-region genes from 3107 are supplied (and expressed), implying that the CWPS produced was that of subtype C 2 . Similar results were obtained with a second mutant, NZ9000-GT2, where the second variable subtype C 1 variable gene encoding a glycosyltransferase (LLNZ_01150) was interrupted (data not shown).
To investigate if alternative CWPS biosynthesis was indeed occurring in NZ9000-GT1 containing induced pPTPiC2, analysis of the corresponding CWPS content was performed. The CWPS of L. lactis NZ9000 (which is a derivative of MG1363) and 3107 contain the same monosaccharide constituents (i.e., Glc, Gal, and GalNAc), with the exception of Rha, which is present only in NZ9000 CWPS (Fig. 2) . Detection of Rha was therefore taken as a distinctive marker for the presence of subtype C 1 CWPS. Extraction of CWPS from the different strains and mutants with or without nisin induction was performed as described in Materials and Methods, after which the CWPS monosaccharide composition was determined (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). Results show that CWPS preparations from L. lactis NZ9000-GT1 carrying uninduced pPTPiC2 contain traces of monosaccharides characteristic of NZ9000 CWPS, which suggests that a trace amount of NZ9000 CWPS is present. This may be due to partial readthrough of the introduced stop codon within LLNZ_01145 (29) . These results correlate with previously published observations (20) , such as the observed phenotypes of cell sedimentation and phage resistance, characteristic of the MG1363 derivatives VES5748 and VES5751, which are CWPS-negative strains (20) . The CWPS composition of L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/ pPTPiC2 is altered following nisin induction. Results reveal a monosaccharide composition characteristic of the CWPS of L. lactis 3107 rather than that of L. lactis NZ9000, with a very small amount of Rha, in contrast to the other monosaccharides Glc, Gal, and GlcNAc (see Fig. S2 ).
The expression of surface polysaccharides in the different strains was further investigated by high-resolution magic-angle spinning (HR-MAS) NMR. This technique, which enables a molecular examination of surface components on intact cells, was effectively used previously to analyze CWPS of Candida albicans and Bacillus cereus without the need for any purification steps (30, 31). Comparison of the liquid NMR spectra of L. lactis 3107 CWPS and L. lactis NZ9000 CWPS with the HR-MAS NMR spectra of the corresponding intact cells showed that HR-MAS NMR permitted us to unambiguously identify polysaccharides from the L. lactis surface that retain similar 1 H-13 C NMR parameters irrespective of the method used. As observed from the anomer region of 1 H-13 C HSQC NMR spectra (Fig. 3A to D) , the only difference concerns the presence of reducing ends in liquid NMR spectra, generated by cleavage of the phosphodiester bond linking B and G residues during the CWPS purification procedure, an artifact that is absent from the analysis of intact cells. In contrast to NZ9000, G-L NMR signals associated with NZ9000 CWPS disappeared from the HR-MAS 1 H-13 C HSQC NMR spectrum of intact, uninduced NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 cells, confirming the absence of this surface polysaccharide (Fig. 3D) . Nonetheless, a distinctive set of NMR carbohydrate signals was observed, but none matching known L. lactis polysaccharides was observed, which points at the presence of an as-yet-undefined, surface-associated polysaccharide, which is presumably covered by the NZ9000 CWPS in the WT strain. Finally, an HR-MAS NMR spectrum of intact, nisininduced NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 cells (Fig. 3E) clearly shows the presence of a surface polysaccharide with NMR parameters that are essentially identical to those of L. lactis 3107 CWPS (Fig. 3B) . Altogether, these results support the conclusion that the nisin- induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 strain produces the subtype C 2 CWPS. Nisin induction of pPTPiC2 in L. lactis NZ9000-GT2 similarly leads to production of the CWPS with a composition characteristic of that of L. lactis 3107 (data not shown).
CWPS of L. lactis 3107 is the cell surface receptor of LC3. To determine if the C 2 subtype CWPS produced in L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 functions as a bacteriophage-host cell surface receptor, we challenged the induced strain with various 936 and P335 group phages (Table 1) , whose indicator strains are L. lactis 3107 or NZ9000, and monitored phage sensitivity by plaque assay. Of the phages tested, only P335 group phage LC3, which is unable to form plaques on WT L. lactis NZ9000 or uninduced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2, was able to infect and form plaques on induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 at an efficiency of plating (EOP) of 10 Ϫ1 (Table 2 ) and can be propagated to a level of 10 8 PFU/ml (data not shown). This clearly demonstrates that the CWPS of L. lactis 3107 is the host cell surface receptor of LC3 and that this CWPS, when produced in NZ9000, is sufficient for this strain to become susceptible to LC3 infection. Interestingly, another P335 group phage, TP901erm, which also uses L. lactis 3107 as a host, was not able to form plaques on induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2. However, the frequency of lysogeny of TP901erm on induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 is 10 4 -fold that on L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPi (TP901erm can lysogenize L. lactis NZ9000 at a very low frequency [32] ), reaching levels similar to those observed with L. lactis 3107 ( Table 2 ), indicating that CWPS from 3107 is, as expected, the cell surface receptor for TP901erm. Additionally, TP901-1erm exhibits an increased frequency of lysogeny on uninduced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 (Table 2) , despite exhibiting a sedimentation phenotype and the inability of LC3 to form plaques on this (uninduced) strain. An increased frequency of lysogeny is not observed in NZ9000-GT1 harboring empty pPTPi ( Table 2 ), suggesting that the observed increase in lysogeny is due to the presence of the pPTPiC 2 -carrying insert and not a result of the absence of subtype C 1 CWPS. This observation may be explained by possible leakage of the nisin promoter in uninduced cells, resulting in the production of a small but undetectable (under the conditions used) amount of subtype C 2 CWPS that may be sufficient for phage adsorption yet insufficient to reverse the sedimentation phenotype.
CWPS is directly involved in 936 group phage interaction. Several 936 group phages, which can form plaques on L. lactis strain 3107, were unable to produce visible plaques on induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2. However, importantly, all of the available 936 group phages, capable of infecting L. lactis NZ9000 (and forming plaques), lost the ability to infect induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 with restored WT nonsedimenting growth though with an alternative CWPS content. Phage adsorption assays demonstrated that adsorption efficiencies are reversed between the WT indicator strains and induced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 for 936 group phages (Fig. 4) . Similar to the frequency of lysogeny experiments, the adsorption efficiency of ViridusJM2 on uninduced L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPiC2 appeared to be greater than that on negative-control strain L. lactis NZ9000-GT1/pPTPi.
DISCUSSION
While the presence of a high diversity of capsular polysaccharides and the importance of CWPS in streptococci have previously been shown (33, 34) , the molecular nature and diversity level of CWPS in lactococci remain poorly characterized. In this study, we have characterized the level of diversity of the genetic locus responsible for so-called type C lactococcal CWPS biosynthesis. Variable levels of sequence identity among strains that harbor a type C CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster suggest that there are (subtle) differences in the structure of CWPS produced by five identified C subtype member strains. This notion was substantiated through the structural determination of the subtype C 2 CWPS from L. lactis 3107. The only CWPS of L. lactis described previously is the pellicle polysaccharide from prototypical strain MG1363. As in subtype C 1 L. lactis MG1363, the CWPS of L. lactis 3107 is composed of oligosaccharide repeating units linked by phosphodiester bonds and containing a 3-␤-GlcNAc-2-␤-Galf sequence. However, the 3107 CWPS repeating unit is composed of pentasaccharide phosphate versus hexasaccharide phosphate in MG1363 CWPS and lacks the Glc-branching at the 3-␤-GlcNAc moiety; also, the ␣-Glc-3-␤-Galf-fragment is present instead of ␤-GlcNAc-3-␣-Rha in the repeating units of MG1363 CWPS, thus overall representing a substantially different CWPS structure despite the fact that the corresponding genetic loci responsible for the biosynthesis of their respective CWPS are rather similar ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
We have also shown that CWPS swapping can be achieved by genetic engineering without any detectable negative impact on growth. As a result of this CWPS swapping experiment and phage challenge assays, we can now conclusively state that the subtype C 2 CWPS is the host cell surface receptor of the two P335 group bacteriophages LC3 and TP901-1, while we also demonstrate that various 936 phages use the CWPS as their receptor to mediate adsorption.
It has previously been shown that certain BIMs of L. lactis 3107, which had been generated by ethyl methanesulfonate exposure, display distinctly different infection profiles with respect to phages LC3 and TP901-1 (25) . Of five TP901-1-resistant BIMs generated, two were shown to be resistant to LC3. These two BIMs exhibit severely reduced adsorption efficiencies for TP901-1 and LC3, consistent with the idea that their CWPS production had been affected. Interestingly, three TP901-1-resistant BIMs were still sensitive to LC3 and exhibited nearly normal adsorption properties. The authors suggested that the two bacteriophages use the same receptor, which is supported by the fact that the C-terminal region of their RBPs are almost identical (35, 36) , but possibly utilize different pathways for DNA injection. Our results clearly demonstrate that the receptor used by LC3 and TP901-1erm (and, by inference, TP901-1) is the CWPS produced by L. lactis 3107. Stockdale et al. (32) have previously demonstrated that TP901-1erm can complete a replication cycle in L. lactis NZ9000 and can produce high numbers (~10 7 PFU/ml) of infective particles capable of infecting L. lactis 3107 upon induction in liquid growth medium. The failure to observe TP901-1 plaques on lawns of L. lactis NZ9000-GT1 producing the subtype C 2 CWPS may therefore be due to a high lysogeny frequency under the plating conditions employed or some other mechanism that prevents plaque formation on this strain. Similarities in the CWPS of L. lactis MG1363 and 3107, specifically, the 3-␤-GlcNAc-2-␤-Galffragment, may explain why TP901-1 can infect both strains, yet with very different efficiencies.
936 bacteriophages constitute a highly conserved group, especially in terms of their structural genes (37, 38) , although they typically display narrow host ranges (8) . The structural differences between the CWPS of MG1363 and 3107 may be at least partially responsible for the observed narrow host range of the 936 phages. Our data provide conclusive evidence and corroborate previous studies (3, 20, 22, 26, 39) that suggest that lactococcal CWPS is involved in 936 group phage recognition. Although plaque formation on strains expressing alternative CWPS was not observed, the expression of a different CWPS resulted in a changed adsorption profile of the 936 phages tested. The inability to form plaques despite the demonstration of normal adsorption to the CWPSswapped strain suggests that such 936 phages are blocked in an essential step following adsorption. The nature of this elusive, and apparently essential, step required for successful 936 group phage infection postadsorption may further explain the observed narrow host ranges and justifies further investigation.
The finding that five different subtypes could be distinguished among the eight type C strains examined indicates that further subtypes may be present, and future research will focus on the discovery of additional subtypes among the three main CWPS types so far identified. The possibility of the CWPS subtypes influencing other functions, such as bacteriocin sensitivity or interaction with eukaryotic immune systems (20) , also provides further exciting research prospects. In conclusion, this work has significantly advanced our understanding of the molecular identity of the receptor for representatives of two of the three main groups of lactococcal phages. These findings will serve as a springboard for future studies aimed at discovering how phages (and not only lactococcal phages but Gram-positive and perhaps Gramnegative phages as well) can recognize their host via saccharidic cell surface receptors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions used in this study. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All of the L. lactis strains were grown in M17 broth or on M17 agar (Oxoid) supplemented with 5 g/liter glucose and incubated overnight at 30°C. Where necessary, chloramphenicol or tetracycline (Sigma) was added to a particular growth medium at a concentration of 5 g/ml. To induce the transcription of genes that were placed under the control of a nisin-inducible promoter (see below), the growth medium was supplemented with a 1:2,000 dilution of cell-free supernatant of nisin-producing strain L. lactis NZ9700 (40) .
Bacteriophage assays. The bacteriophages used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Bacteriophages were propagated on their respective host strains as previously described (41) , and lysates were maintained at 4°C. Spot assays and plaque assays were performed by the overlay method as previously described (42) . Adsorption assays were performed as described previously (25) . Briefly, cells at an optical density at 600 nm of 0.5 were harvested and resuspended in 0.02 volume of 10 mM MgSO 4 . A 150-l volume of this suspension was then added to a 10 7 -PFU/ml bacteriophage lysate containing 10 mM CaCl 2 and incubated at 30°C for 5 min. Immediately after incubation, cells were diluted 1:100 in ice-cold quarterstrength Ringer solution containing 1 M NaCl and collected by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 1 min. Supernatants were then assayed for free phages by standard plaque assays with an appropriate indicator strain. Frequency-of-lysogeny assays using erythromycin-tagged phage TP901erm (a derivative of TP901-1, also designated TP901-BC1034) were performed as previously described (25) .
Cloning. All recombinant plasmids (Table 1) were generated in Escherichia coli TOP10 (Invitrogen). All of the primers, except where stated otherwise, were ordered from Eurofins MWG (Ebersberg, Germany). The variable section (i.e., variable within type C strains) of the CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster of L. lactis 3107, encompassing genes 3107_003 to 3107_005, was amplified with KOD DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and cloned into the low-copy-number, nisin-inducible vector pPTPi (43) . Plasmid constructs were then transformed into the L. lactis MG1363 nisRK-containing derivative L. lactis NZ9000 (28), into which plasmid pJP005 (44) had been introduced to allow recombineering and nisininducible expression.
Recombineering and oligonucleotides. Recombineering (45) was performed with L. lactis NZ9000 or derivatives thereof as previously described (32, 44) , with associated modifications as optimized for L. lactis and executing a given transformation with 500 g of a particular oligonucleotide, which in some cases contained phosphorothioate linkages. Recombineering oligonucleotides (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) were ordered from Integrated DNA Technologies (Leuven, Belgium).
Bioinformatic analyses. For comparative analysis of the CWPS biosynthesis gene clusters that belong to the C type, as identified by multiplex PCR (26) , relevant genomic regions encompassing the CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster from lactococcal strains MG1363 (accession number NC_009004.1), SK11 (accession number NC_008527.1), and IO-1 (accession number AP012281) were employed. Full-genome analyses of L. lactis strains 3107, W34, JM1, JM2, and JM3 are currently in progress, and the results will be published elsewhere. The presumed CWPS region of each genome was analyzed and compared in detail by BLASTP (46) and InterPro (47) analyses. The genomic regions responsible for CWPS biosynthesis in L. lactis strains 3107, W34, JM1, JM2, and JM3 were identified on the basis of BLASTN analysis against the reference CWPS biosynthesis gene cluster of L. lactis MG1363. By using the genomic data corresponding to the CWPS biosynthesis region of the above-mentioned strains, conserved and variable regions were identified.
Preparation of carbohydrate material from L. lactis 3107. L. lactis 3107 cells were harvested after overnight growth. Cells were defatted by boiling in 4% SDS and extracted with TCA as described previously (20) . One portion of the TCA extract was fractionated on a HiTrap Q ionexchange column, and several acidic fractions were collected, desalted on a Sephadex G-50 column, and analyzed further. The main acidic product was a phosphate-containing oligosaccharide (OS1), while another fraction corresponded to short forms of the polysaccharide. Another portion of unfractionated TCA extract (20 mg) was treated with 48% HF (50 l) for 48 h at 4°C. The HF was allowed to evaporate, and the resulting residue was resuspended in water and applied to a Sephadex G-50 column for separation into two major fractions. The lower-MW fraction contained oligosaccharide fragments of polysaccharide and OS1 (OS preparation) and was used in methylation analysis. The OS preparation was reduced with NaBD 4 , desalted on a PD cartridge (Pharmacia), and used for methylation analysis. Also, the OS fraction was analyzed by MS as described below.
Chromatographic methods. Ion-exchange chromatography was performed on a HiTrap Q column (GE Healthcare). The column was washed with water for 10 min and then eluted with a linear gradient of 0 to 1 M NaCl over 60 min at a flow rate of 3 ml min Ϫ1 with UV detection at 220 nm. Fractions were desalted by gel chromatography on a Sephadex G-50 column.
Gel filtration chromatography was performed with a Sephadex G-50 column (1.6 by 80 and 1 by 40 cm) and a Bio-Gel P2 column (1.6 by 80 cm) eluted with 0.01% acetic acid. Aliquots of each fraction were assayed for neutral sugars (48) and, if necessary, amino sugars (49).
Gas chromatography (GC)-MS was performed with a Trace GC UL-TRA system (Thermo Scientific) equipped with an NMTR-5MS capillary column (30 m by 0.25 mm) with a temperature gradient of 170°C (3 min) to 250°C at 5°C min Ϫ1 and with a DSQ II MS detector and with a Varian Saturn 2000 ion trap instrument equipped with a DB-17 capillary column by using a temperature gradient of 160 to 260°C at 4°C min Ϫ1 .
RP-HPLC was performed with an Agilent UHPLC1290 system equipped with a C 18 column (Gemini, 250 by 4.6 mm, 5 m; Thermo Electron Corporation). Oligosaccharides were separated with a 10-min isocratic step of 0.11% aqueous TFA (buffer A) and then a 20-min linear gradient (0 to 5%) of acetonitrile in buffer A at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min Ϫ1 . They were detected by UV spectroscopy at 206 nm. Fractions were collected and analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS.
MALDI-TOF MS. HPLC fractions containing oligosaccharides were analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS with a Voyager-DE STR mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems) with a 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid matrix.
NMR spectroscopy analysis. NMR experiments were carried out with a Varian INOVA 500-MHz ( 1 H) spectrometer with a 3-mm gradient probe at 25°C with an acetone internal reference (2.225 ppm for 1 H and 31.45 ppm for 13 C) by using standard pulse sequences for doublequantum filtered COSY, TOCSY (mixing time, 120 ms), rotating-frame NOESY (mixing time, 500 ms), HSQC spectroscopy, and HMBC spectroscopy (100-ms long-range transfer delay). The AQ time was kept at 0.8 to 1 s for H-H correlations and 0.25 s for HSQC spectroscopy, and 256 increments were acquired for t1. Assignment of spectra was performed with the TopSpin 2 (Bruker Biospin) program for spectrum visualization and overlap.
HR-MAS NMR experiments were performed with an 18.8 T Avance III Bruker spectrometer. Results were acquired with a 1 H-13 C-31 P-2 H probe with uniaxial gradients. Before analysis, cell pellets were washed twice with deuterium oxide (Eurisotop, Gif-sur-Yvette, France). The 4-mm ZrO 2 rotors (CortecNet, Paris, France) were filled with 50 l of cell pellets, including 0.5 l of acetone as the internal standard and finally centrifuged at 3,000 rpm. All of the spectra were recorded at 300K, and the rotor spinning rate was 8 kHz. All of the experiments were sourced from the Bruker library pulse program, and delays and powers were optimized for each. For 1 H-13 C HSQC spectroscopy, the spectral widths were 12,820 Hz ( 1 H) with 1,024 points for free induction decay resolution and 29,994 Hz ( 13 C) during 400 scans, giving 12.5 and 75.0 Hz/point, respectively.
Rapid extraction of CWPS fragments from L. lactis strains for monosaccharide analysis. A rapid method was developed to release CWPS-associated carbohydrates directly from bacterial cells by treatment with HF. Cells were washed with water and lyophilized. Ten milligrams of dry cells was treated with 48% HF (150 l) for 48 h at 4°C. HF was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen, the residue was resuspended in water (1 ml), insoluble material was removed by centrifugation, and the clear supernatant was applied to a Sephadex G-50 column. Fractions containing oligosaccharide fragments of CWPS (CWPS OS), identified by colorimetric detection of neutral and amino sugars, were collected. Ninety micrograms of m-inositol was added to the CWPS OS fraction prior to lyophilization. The dry residue was hydrolyzed, converted into alditol acetates, and analyzed by GC-MS as described above. The quantity of each individually identified monosaccharide was calculated relative to an m-inositol standard reference.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the genomic regions responsible for CWPS biosynthesis in L. lactis strains 3107, W34, JM1, JM2, and JM3 have been submitted to GenBank and assigned the following accession numbers: 3107, KF498848; W34, KF498852; JM1, KF498849; JM2, KF498850; JM3, KF498851.
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